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Everyone in Southern Oregon Is Invited to Inspect the

MODEL HOME
NOW OPEN

SECOND FLOOR W EEK S &  ORR BUILD ING

>oms—Reflecting the Trend of Present-day Construction
Y OU are cordially invited to visit this fine home and see the very 

latest trend in home construction and furnishings. . . . We know 
that you will be delighted with the completeness, the smartness 

and convenience of this home . . .  it is so thorough and complete that it 
could be immediately occupied . . . plumbing has been installed, lights 
are connected, and in fact, E V E R Y T H IN G  is in perfect order . . . The 
model home occupies a prominent section of Weeks &  Orr’s second floor 
. . . Be sure and visit it.

OPEN NOON TO  5:00 P. M. D A IL Y -A T T E N D A N T  IN CHARGE

\1edford's Largest Furniture Store

E
COUNCIL

IlKUCIOttt BOO PEATI IUS | „ „ „  m„ u
A wise resolution for any house- browns slightly. Serves 6. 

wife to make Is to serve eggs in some * « * •  A L * ll«*tle
6 slices of bread.form every day. Now that spring is 

coming and eggs are getting more 
plentiful, and cheaper in price, this 
can be done without increasing cost.1 
¡Nutrition authorities recommend 
eggs at least three or four times a| 
week for a well-balanced diet. This

3 tbsp butter 
6 eggs
6 slices liver sausage 
Bechamel sauce 
1 tbsp tomato pure.
With a large cookie cutter cut the 

bread slices in rounds. Heat with

above Italy, with an unemployment ; it in the light of the Japan-China 
decline o f 12 per cent. issue.

When it comes to percentage Like China, Abyssinia is an inde
change« in wholesale prices, the P«®<le«t power-and like China, It is 
United States leads the rest of the a hundred years behind the times, 
world. From 1932 to a late month. I,aly. Hke Japan, is an up-to-date 
prices in this country advanced 20 natlon which needs new territory, 
per cent— twice as much as in the China possesses a wealth of min- 
second country, Japan. England ,era' resources, which Japan wants 
showed a S per cent rise, Germany. I — and Abyssinia posseses a wealth of 
4 per cent. A large group of coun- B°*d which Italy wants.
tries. Including Poland, France anflk l i  italF a“ *1 Abyssinia fight, 11 ‘
Italy, showed declines. It is an In- “ «m i inevitable that the latter will T r e a t m e n t  A d v i s e d  
teresting fact that in many conntres, Victorious Italy would then es- p* I I  I
government has attempted to keep tablish an Abyssinian protectorate— T O T  I e l l O W  L e a l
prices down— while the American an<l reaP 'he rich rewards.
Administration has gone to extreme

enough to expose small roots, thlt; 
wll be approximately one foot In j 
depth Apply five to ten pounds of' 
tine surfate in the bottom of the' 
trench and cover with aoil. Appli
cation to be made prior to growth 
activity in the spring.

One such treatment will Influence 
the tree for a period of two or three 
years, at which time the process may 
be repeated.

the trunk at interrala of about thre« 
Inches is necessary. Tb* amount of
iron citrate per boia should approxi
mate one tenth of an ounce. The 
treatment is best made in the lata 
dormaut period of the tree and be
fore growth starts In the spring. 
One treatment is effective for a peri
od of about three seaaona.

Try an Ad  in 

The American

is because of their value as body- bUt,er in a frylnB pan and brown 
•building food, their high vitamin !*he bread h01*1 s,dea 10 a *olden 
content, and because they are an browa' ln the ra«*iitime. have the
excellent source of iron in a form ' * * * '  poaph,n*' * Pla<> a th,n ",,ce
very easily utilised in the body. Be-1 ° [  _.th*  « c h  »»ce  of bread
cause of this iron, eggs are good 
blood builders. Although eggs are|S*rVe at once 
richer in iron than milk, they con-

lengths to force them up. believing; Rosette Affected 
that higher prices are essential to 
business recovery. However, they 
proved to be a mixed blessing— you 
can put prices up, but you can't 
make people buy. With present trend 
of Administration policy, it is doubt-

Chlorolic or yellow leafed pear 
trees will be needing their spring 

X  m. m. Q  i tonic of soluable irou shortly. Grow-
I rees M a y  Mow B e  ,.rs who have such individuals !□

tain much less calcium or lime. For 
this reason they are in no way a 
substitute for milk but should be 
considered a supplement to it. Dish
es prepared with these two protec
tive foods in combination assure a 
highly nutritious, as well as palat
able result. The addition of cheese 
to any egg dish gives a zest and fla
vor which adds to the palatability.

A few recipes featuring eggs, with 
milk and cheese, are:

Eggs and Noodles au Gratin 
4 tbsp butter 
2 tbsp flour 
1V4 cup milk
1 tsp salt
1-8 tsp white pepper
2 cups diced celery
6 hard cooked eggs
*4 cup grated cheese
1 package noodles.
Cook noodles in salted water until 

tender. Make white sauce of flour, 
milk and seasonings. Brown celery 
in butter. Put noodles, celery, slic
ed eggs and cheese in alternate lay
ers into buttered baking dish. Pour
white'sauce over all. Sprinkle with
grated chee>se and paprika. Set in

and a poached egg on top of this 
ith a hot bechamel 

1 sauce to which the tomato puree has 
been added. Garnish with a sprig 
o f parsley. This is a delightful lun
cheon dish. Yield, 6 serving«.

Egg Roll with C h « v  Sauce 
Make your favorite baking pow

der biscuit dough adding 2 tbsp of 
cheese with shortening. Boll out 
to about 'a inch thickness and spread 
with the egg filling:

1 cup milk 
3 tbsp butter
3 tbsp flour 
V4 tsp salt
4 hard cooked eggs 
Make a thick sauce of the flour,1

milk, salt and butter. Add the chop
ped hard cooked eggs. When cool,, 
spread on the biscuit dough. Roll 
the dough jelly-roll fashion and cutj 
into half inch slices. Place slices' 
rut side up in pan and bake in hot 
oven 15 minutes. Serve with cheese 
sauce or melted cheese.

Treated Susseccfully 'heir orchards are advised to make 
- 'the treatment as given below within!

Trees effected with rosette or the next two weeks, states County' 
"little L e a f  may be greatly im- Agent, L. P Wilcox.

ful If further advances’ will t o 'r e -1 proved by treatlnK lhem wlth lln ‘ The yellow b'aved condition oi 
There Is a better chance ‘^roP0“ 1“ *8 ,n various forms, par- trees is often caused by an iron*istered.

that the general index will go down.
The tables on foreign trade show 

that Japan and the United State« 
have had the best experience based 
on a comparison of the third quarter 
of 1934 with the third quarter of 
1932. Our exports rose 51 per cent, 
while England’s rose 18 per cent and 
4 per cent, respectively. Poland, 
Germany and France showed de
clines in both phases of foreign 
trade, while Austria, Australia and 
Canada showed moderate rises Ja
pan's exports went up 51 pet cent 
and her imports jumped 122 per 
cent— a trend which, if continued, 
will result in a serious internal situ
ation inasmuch as she is sending 
much more money out of the coun
try than she is getting in.

The most representative index of

trees is often caused 
ticularly zinc sulfate. Such has been, starvation due to an excessive lime 
the findings of both Oregon and content of the soil in which the tree 
California experiment stations and is growing. By injecting a soluable 
the method is now suggested to fruit Iron salt Into the trunk of the sick 
growers for their information, states tree this condition is corrected aud 
L. P. Wilcox, County Agent. leaves regain their dark green colot

"Little L e a f  or rosette effected and increased vigor is noted, 
trees have leaves that are small In The method of injection consists 
size and show a yellow streaked or of boring holes 1-4 to 7-16 of an 
mottled appearance. Die back oi Inch in diameter Into the trunk of

I terminal growth from season to sea
son is common. The exact cause of 
such behavior is now known, but 
health improvement has been obtain
ed by treating such trees with zinc 

J sulfate. Treatment may be by the 
following methods with reasonable doing the hole is then sealed with 

lebanres of success; soil treatment, wax or plugged with a wooden stop-] 
trunk injection and spraying. per.

The soil treatment method is For small tree«, two or three 
herewith described. 'inches in diameter, a single hole!

the ailing tree, going through the 
hark and into the sap wood to a 
depth of 184 to 2 inches, then In
serting within each hole the dry 
Iron citrate (ferrous citrate) powder 
by means of a small funnel, after so

DON'S RADIO  HER VICS

.«nuotine«'*

H O TPO IN T  

Electric 

Refrigerator«

Tin- lest known name in electric 
appliances now enters the field 
with the last word In

R W R IO  M IA TORS

Pliono DON 407 K- .Main
Medford

Elva Livingston Lough
Slip Covers for Overstuffed

Furniture
Resigning— Drapery Making 

Phone 1A4K-X i£iO H. Grape
Medford, Oregon

_  . Prepare a trench surrounding the made with a one fourth inch wood
a is in lu-tria pro uct on. o ma e tree from one to one an(j a half bit is sufficient, while in target
, ^ . ! ° nlPan^ n:  " r f«*-t distant from the trunk and deep trees two or more Injections around

Friday— Sat urday

The Case of the 
Howling Dog”

with WARREN W ILLIAM

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday

William Powell 
Myrna Loy

Stars of “ Tile Thin Man”
In

“Evelyn Prentice”
Wednesday, Thursday 

CARRARA ST.INWY« k

“A  Lost Lady”

X rumo
1 i l l  \ I IM

20*
Anytime

Friday— Nat urtlay
Friday, Saturday 
COR STEELE In

‘Nevada Buckaroo’
Sunday, Monday Tuesday

“R A IN B O W  over 
B R O A D W A Y ”

Smash Musical Hil ! 
Starring .loan Mai—li _

W ednesday. Thursday

"H ER E COMES  
THE GRO O M ”

Economic
Highlights

Happenings That Affect the Dinner 
Pails, Dividend Check» and Tax 
Rill* of Every Individual. Nation
al and International problem« In
separable from Local Welfare.

The beet way to appraise any na
tion's success in recovering from de
pression is to view it in the light of 

.the experience of other nations which 
face the same problems and are bat
tling the same depression. During 

1 the last few years, the American 
press has carried scattered and dis- 
related comment on foreign gain* 
and losses, but. at least so far as the 
reader is concerned, nothing has 
been issued that gave anywhere near 
a clear perspective of actual condi
tions.

Now, in an article in Foreign A f
fairs, Willard L. Thorp (Chairman. 
Advliocy Council of the NRA, and 
Professor of Economics at Amherst t 
has adequately performed that dif
ficult and important task. As part 
of a general article on World Re- ] 
co very, Mr. Thorp has assembled 
statistics from all the major powers 
covering the four most important 
barometers of economic conditions: 
Industrial Production, Unemploy
ment, Wholesale Prices, and Value 
of Foreign Trade

Socially speaking, the unemploy
ment record is the most important. 
In this field, Mr. Thorp's figurei 
cover the representative period from 
August. 1932. to August. 1934. They 
show that~ O-rmany had the best 
luck in putting men back to work 
— its unemployment declined by 5 4 
per cent Australia's declined by 39 
per cent the United Kingdom »  by 
25 per cent, Japan's by 21 p*r cent. 
Canada's by 16 per cent, and Italy's 
by 8 per cent. Three countries— 
France. Czechslovakla and Pound—  
show rt*e in unemployment. Th» 
United State* waa at the middle Of 
the list, being under Canada and

the lowest three months each coun
try had since January, 1932, and 
related them to a late three months 
period. In this comparison, the 
United States stands exactly in the 
middle of the list, with a gain from 
the low point of 30 per cent. Can
ada is first, with 67 per cent, fol
lowed in order by Germany, Sweden 
Japan and Czechoslovakia and then 
the U. S. Under us, is the United 
Kingdom. Poland. Austria. France 
and Belgium.

There are the figures— and even 
the most cursory analysis shows 
that improvement In this country 
has been little above the average. 
We have done more by law to pro
mote recovery than any other com
parable nation, but are little farther 
toward achieving it.

Later business rigures than Mr 
Thorp was able to give, indicate 
continued advances throughout the 
world, with a few exceptions. At 
home, business commentators are 
optimistic— many of them seem to! 
believe that we are due for a slow, 
but steady improvement that will j 
not be abruptly checked, as we have 
the rises of the past.

Americans who wish to under
stand the Itaiy-Abyssinian imbroig- 
lk>— which is of international im
portance inasmuch as it ia compli
cating the already chaotic European 
situation— would do well to think of

“T W O  LINES”
. . worth reading 
. . worth heeding

REMEMBER . . . that the road to successful 
achievement is paved with ready money . . .

. . .  an account at

The FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK  
of Medford

“IS R EAD Y M O N E Y ”
. . . .  always available

It’s Pleasant 
to Keep Well
When there is Illness in the fam
ily. our service Is a necessity.

But Medford Domestic Laundry 
service Is a protection In times 
of health by removing the expos
ure and hazards of Washday— 
especially in stormy weather.

UE GUARD YOUR 

HEALTH

M EDFORD

DOM ESTIC

LA U N D R Y
"JuM call imi, Molfnnl—  

That's a ll!"

Gilmore, Standard 
and Marine 
Products

at the

Nip&SipService Station
Central Point


